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September 16 to October 4, 1937.
of tractor: CLETRAC CG




Crank Fuel Consumption Water Consumption Temp.
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TESTS B HID C - 11l.xlMlThl LOl.D - TWO HOURS
-5"2. 60..[15.~~-=::L~~~:~i~.T:::i;:ii~=:::TQ::J:~8J::Q:·QQiD_Q~·Qo:QTQ;QQ9::r-ii~:Ili]·ie ;~i-Q':::
orEST D - ONE HOUR
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TEST E _ VJ~YING LOiD - TWO HOURS (20 minute runs: last line average)
·~ii~~rf~f~:-~Bit~~~!~tt=~:~ffilr~-':~f~;~:::%~~~~t~~llt~:I-!f~:-:;;~:~~~;;
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DR1,WB1.R HORSEPOVIER TESTS
~.--~ ~f~~·-['~~:~--'~~Ifr[·-:~f::··F~=~::l~1:~;E'·~~~::;:~r1~~;~~'Pi~-'I~:~~~t;~
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TESTS F AnD G - MAXlM1nJ LOAD
=fJ~~IJ=l~!~=f·~~·f~r=!:~nii=l=i~:f~=I~=~~~~:~::~~~~~~~~~~-{:[:·ffEI::lr:n:m:
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orEST H - TEN HOURS - Second GEAR
.-_ _." __ ..
j~.sij[ilil:D:=~~9I.:[I§~1::I::ci;~9-1§:i5iT§:;jfif:::I!f;~1~ IQ,§1.~:n?i: ..DID~,6.~§.
*Formerly called RATED LOAD; see REWJffiKS 4, page 3.
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. UNlVSRSITY OF IlEBRJ.sKA - t.GRICULTlJRAL ENGIJ:EERH1G DEPARTHEIIT
l~RICULTlJRAL COLLEGE. Ll;ICOLN
Copy of Roport of Officinl Tractor Tost No. 289
F~~!._Q~_~.' At:~..'!'.!~~_
Fuel .__(I.f!.I?..Q.l1rt~J.1.~"L9~~.M.~.L_'HH__ Weight per gallon __.Hli!-~§_pounds
Oil: S.A.E. Ito. 30 ,+0 motor -l...511_Gal. Drained from Ill.otor J.!~51_. rial.
Total time motor was operated~__ hours
i.dvortised speods, miles per hour: Fir::>t l!,8J_ Second ;5.05
Third __._.,_:'t.dL_ Reverse _ ..2.26
Clutch: llak:e_'H_~p.;::J,g,_.__ Type ~9ll~!~p1a..t~,,-.B.rY__ Operated
Seat ~.ED9lsteL~~ _
Belt pulley: Di ameter_ ..__,_l:.~':~'"_H" __ Face H._ ....!.!.~~ ..HH .... ,__'H""'H' _It. P. M. 101 Z. .. _.
foot
by _-pcdil,l. _
Total weicht as tested (with operator) 11700 ._.po=d.
Uake Hercules Sorial 110. 601791
}-;e ad __.=L,-_
Bore and stroke ~...~_]L4" ~_~}.I.~~'_._ ..._Ho.ted R.P.U. _"__~~§5 . _.__....
Port diameter valves: InletH"__~'~H§,~R~__"_ Exha.ust ....__l!.. ~.'~H.H._.__H ••• __......._._.... _
Carburetor: t;o.k:o Tillotson },lodel Y-7-B Size 1 ILz"
._._-----_.- _.
Governor: !Jake __tiercules Type Centri£u&••~ _
Air c1enner: Make Vortox Type~ Oil-washed, wire filter and A:,,~yre-
cleaner
_qHJ~~..rS: Type __!~~_kl8:~.eE_ Serinl No.~.__5M_l}.9_.."_ Drive _ Enclo~.':.~_J;~_~ ,._ >_0_
Tre ad width _._!~.~ };{e asurad length of track ~ 8.-,.8~§~~.•... _,,_H__._.
NI>, per track :.- 3L. ~._.. ~ H ••_
Si%e 2 3/8" high x 15"~_
• 3 Po.2;es-Pn&9 3
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERIllG DEPJ-J<Ti.iF.:n
AGRICULTURJoL COLLEGE, LIi{COLN
Copy of RGport of Official Tractor Test no •._.~Q~~_
REPAIRS AIm I.DJUSTllEIlTS
No repairs or adjus~~en~3.
1. All results shown on pace 1 of this report were determined from ob5erved
data and without &llownnces, ndditions, or deductions. Tests B ~~d F
were made with ca.rburetor set for 100% mo.xiJnW11 hor=-epower QI1d data. fron
these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be rieveloped in
tests D nnd H, respectively. Tests C, D, E, G, ,~d n were mnde ~~th the
same setting.
2. Ob~erved maximum hOTsepovrer (tests F & B) Drnwbnr 43.23 ~elt 52.60
3. Sea level (cnlculo.ted) mn.ximwn horsepCJ\.,er Dro.wbor 45.35 Belt 55.39
(ba.sed on 60° F. and 29.92 11 Hg.)
4. Seventy-fiva par cent of cn.lculated 1J.=u:imUln Dro.wbo.r 3,~ .pl Belt.;7.09
dro.wbar horsepower and eighty-five per cent
of calculated mnximum belt horsepo~r (form-
erly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings).
~e, the undersigned, certify that tho above is 3 true and corroct rep~rt or
official traotor test No. 269.
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